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The Supreme Court says it is Pro- H

hibition. p
U

That is the conclusion of the Sapreme p
Court on the liquor question. p
They decide that no city has a right a

to issue licenses and anybody who sella b
whiskey can be proceeded against un» b
der the laws in force previous to 1892. h
The municipalities having no power to &
grant licenses it appears to be the idea
of the court that the same penalty F
would attach to dealers in whiskey now c

as did to a violator of the license laws
in force previous to 1892.
Contrary to general expectation the

Supreme Court had not a word to say
about the law of 1898. They completely
ignored it and that law is still a subjectof controversy and may laad to
further complications in the situation.
There was a large crowd present in the
Supreme Court room when the Judges
took their seats.
Justice Mclver as soon as court was

convened commenced the reading of
the decision which is as follows:

The State of 8outh Carolina,
In the Supreme Court.

April Term, 1894.
J. L. Barringe'r, et aL, vs. The City
Council of Florence, ex parte, J. Ellis
Branson
The** two cases instituted in the

original jurisdiction of this eourt l>eiog
of a kindred nature, though not involvingthe same questions were heard and
will be considered together.
The first is a case asking for an injunctionto restrain the eity council of

Florence from granting license* fc>9 the
sale of spiritnous liquors, upon the
ground that there is now no law authorizingthe granting of such licenses,
and therefore that threatened action of
said eity council in this respect is "ultravires.'1
The second is a case in which the .

petitioner applies, under a writ of i

habeas corpus, heretofore issued for hie
discharge from custody, in which he is
held under a warrant issued by the
mavor of the city of Florence, who is
invested by the charter of silid city
with all the powers of a trial jostioe,
charging the petitioner with telling
spirituous liqnors without a license, In
violation of an ordinanoe of the city,
as well as in violation of the laws of
the State. Inasmuch as one of these
cases involves the libertyjof the citizens,
this court deems it to be its duty to ren^der asj prompt a decision as possible.
The conrt will, therefore, proceed simplyto decide the questions presented in
these cases, without undertaking now

to give the reasons for the conclusions
which will, however, be hereafter done
in an opinion which will be prepared
and filed as soon as practicable.
The court decides that under tha law

as it now stands, there is no authority
invested with the power to grant licenses/or the sale of spirituous liquors
within the limits of this State, and
hence the action of the city council of
Florence ingranting snch 1lotnsss would
be '.'ultra vires" audabeoiutflTttfdt ft»d <

therefore, the injunction, as asked for,by
the petitioners, in the case first named
must be granted. .

In the second case the petitioner
moves for his discharge from enitody
upon the ground that there is now no.
law forbidding the tale of spirituous
liquors within the limits of this l3taV»..
This court decides that this is
ken view of the law. On the ooctnvy
we hold that the act of 1893, commonly
called the dispensary act, having been
declared unconstitutional in aU its
provisions, except that forbidding the
granting of licenses to sell spixlinoao
liquors, after the day therein ntumed.
the repealing clauses of that act fail,
andmast be regarded as ifnever enacted
and hence the previous law forbidding
the saleof spirituous liquors with out a

license remains of force, under which
the petitioner may lawfully be ind icted.
In addition to this he may also be proceededagainst for a violation of the ordinanceof the city of Florence mentionedin the warrant under which he
has been arrested and is now held in
custody.

It is, therefore, ordered that, in the
case first named in the title of this order,an injunction do issue as prayed
for in this petition.

It is futher ordered that, in the second
case named in the title hereof, the motionof the petitioner for a discharge be
refused; and that the said J Ellis BransonJoe remanded to the custody of the
chief of polioe of the city of Florence to
be by him rafely kept until he is thence
delivered by due course of law. This
eighth day of May, 1894.

Hkjtry McIYBR,
Chief Jostles,

We concur 8. McGowajt, A. J.
Y. J. Pops, A, J.

Silas Nicholson, a fanner living in
Jackson county, N. C., near the South
Carolina line was implicated several
mnnth* acn in killinar hia son in a

drunken row. The trial was set for
April 20 h at Webster, but while
Nicholson was in the court house he had
an attack of heart disease and died almostinstantly. He was sixty years old.
One of his sons is yet to be tried for
complicity in the killing.

Editor Dargau, of the Sumter Freeman,speaks his mind after this fashion:
''Slowly but surely the place-seekers

and the patriots of the grand army of
reformers in South Carolina are separatinginto two camps. TheTillmanIrby-John-gary-erans-Gantt crowd
agaiust the Bowden-W.-D.-B*antKeittMcLaurin crowd. For this lattercrowd and with them to the end
stands the Freeman, and long have we
worked for the coming of the day
whose dawning we now most joyously
welcome."

Lord Roseberv save that wherever
one may go through the world and. observea "good thing," he would be
likely to find a Scotchman sitting down
beside it, or not far away.

The cases of aluminum are beeottinff.
mote and more varied VisitiMl cards £
and railway tickets are now made of it,
and there have even been attempts to
utilize it for bank bills and other coen*."
mercial paper, as sheets of ito. twrth.
of a millimeter thick are Ijfcfcfter i ban
many of the thick varieties of paper.

Members of one of the senior soclet'e*
at Vassar mischivously and with great
am lsement to all present debated the
proposition: "Rasolved That the Higher
Education Unfits Men for Matrimony."

The Whiskey Question.

Our State is in an anomalous condionso far as the sale of whiskey is couirned.The Supreme Court says that
o city council, or other authority can

rant licenses for the sale ot intoxicating
quors. Those who do sell may be
rosecutedand punished under laws in

>rce prior to the passage of the disensarybill. A City Council may hnosefines and punish by impri onment
coording to the power Tested in them
>y their charter. The punishment to

>e infl'eted by the Cireuit Court, is regu
ited by section 1734 of the General
Statutes which is as follows:
"Any person violating any of the

>rovirions of thii chapter shall, a poo
onviction thereof, be fined in a sum of
lot lees than $300, or imprisoned for a

erm of not less than six months, or

>oth fined and imprisoned in the discretionof the Court trying the same:

Provided, That one half of all fines imjosedand collected on any conviction
xnder this Chapter, shall be paid to the
>fflce, or person detecting and reportrigviolations thereof, on the warrant
>fthe Connty Commissioners of the

bounty in which such eonvlction shall
>e had, if claimed by such person, with
he certificate of the Solicitor and Clerk
>f the Court that he is entitled to the
tame, tfoe other half of said fines and

iny in us not claimed as above prorided, to be held by the Treasurer of
inch County for the use of the Coanty.
rhe County Cornmissions*. of each
soanty are especially charged' with the

duty of obtaining information as to the
violation of any of the provisions of
this chapter and witk the doty of institutingprosecutions therefor."
The statute further provides that

manufacturers of domestie wine, made
iron grapes grown in this State, are

exempt from these penalties provided
thev sell in qoantities not 1*1 than one
gallon.
How i« prohibition to be enloretdj

Or rather how is the tmhrwful mfle of

whiskey to be reproved? Who is to

make oat eases against those who violatethe law T Sheriffs and their deputies,Trial Justices and their oon*

stables and the County Commissioner!
are all required by their oaths of offioe
to obtain information and ins$tot<
proceedings against those who sell
whiskey. Then the temperance organizationscan do something besides pasi
resolutions and talk. All over the

oonnty men are selling whiskey. Whec
the Governor declared that the decisior
of the Supreme Court meant "fre<

liquor" his supporters, all over the
State, putting implicit faith in hit
words, began to sell whiskey. Severn
of them in this county are engaged iz
the traffic, They first arm themselvei
with a United States license,so as to keef
elear of the revenue offloers. Then thej
think that the Governor will protscl
them in the sale of **fto» Hqoor." It ii

going to be very difScalt to stop an

lawful sate with the admiaistiatloa k
favor of tneh a cause.

Coxey Asks For Good Roads and
Non-Interest Bp*ri*ff Ronds.

' WaJHoreTov, May 0.

:.44G«v'.' Cse^iedwtedpwhbs^
the flense
Ooxey presented a psiltloa from thi

Commonweal army that be and Oar
Browne be ps.ttt. to afldrw thi

committee la behalf #- e«ey biUs foi
the teat of aea inters* hearing bonds
Coxsy sopplsmsnted the reading o:

I He aflferted that the Commonwe*
had tramped to Washington and no*

they wanted the committee appointee
to hear them on the good roads bill anc
uod-Internet boasxg bill.
"There are billions of dollars wortl

of investments throughout the eouutr
to be made,h he said, "and there an

mHItons of men to make them. Then
is bat one thing standing in the waj
and that Is money. Ninety-nine pe;
cent, of the people/1 he asserted
"ought to hare the same privileges tha
are granted to 1 per cent, of the peopli
for twenty-eight years, viz: the na

tioaal banking elass.11 He asked th<
same privilege for the people he repre
Rented and asserted that the passage o

the two bills above referred to wouk
solve the industrial depression and se

all men at work.
Representative Ryan, Demount, o

New York, pressed the questioi
upon Coxey as to what warrant ho hoc
for saying he represented M per esot
of the people.
"Take the Farmers' Alliens#, Ksight

of Labor and other organizations," sale
Coze-, "and they are all in sympettrj
with this movement11
"Bat11 pressed Ryan, "Dont yoc

think more than 1 per sent of the peopleare represented through their cho
sen member* iii Congnwfr
"Yes," mid Coxey, "botf u a rule

they are misrepresented instead of represented."
"Well, "inquired Ryan, "Have yon any
showing to make any proof* to offei
that yon represent 99 per eent. of the
people?"

".No," said Coxey, aften thinking a

moment, "Idon't claim th*t."
This closed Coxey's heariug and the

general retired to read illustrated accountsin the morning papers of his
convict! >n in the ooart yesterday.

The Valdoeta times aaked a question
and answered tt ae follows:
"Who are fighting Cleveland? The

following roll anewwes these q isotloos:
"Kolb,
"Coxey,
"Watgpn,
"Tillman,
"The Republicans.
"The Third Partft

"Anda few SeJliiaads.
"Can Democrat* refuse their sup^

port?"

It ie getting to be fashionable now

not to have any fet^s'ln front of yoor
honee so that the old joke about lovers
leaning on the front gate will need an

explanatory footnote by the time the
next generation of newspaper readers
come along.

"Miss-Alyeet says she often finds her
nadftonrweepfag after she played a

reverie on the piano. Is that so, do yon
think "

;* "Yes, some of '«m weep. Most of 'em
only swear a little nnder their breath."

Miss Kate Hllliard, in a paper read to
the New York theosophists, speaking
of hypnotism, sajs that no one wl i P
nnder its influence has ever been inducedto surrender a vital secret. Many
experiments -have been tried with this
intent, but without success.

How to Tan Leather.

Abberille Press and Banner. C

Ninety Six, 8. C., April 22, 1894. fal

Enclosed you will find a bit of alum- hot

tanned leather. The proceaa of preparingit ia sometimes called glove tan- *ha
nine, from the fact that small skina a^e to

tanned this way for glove making. an<

Some persons, who have seen some of he

the leather prepared by Mr. J. Rhodes, hrt

who is now living on my place, have
asked me for a description, in detail, of

the way it is done. I have thought it K®

might prove interesting if not profitable
to the farmer readers of the Press and

Banner, to learn of a better way of dis« J

posing of their beef hides and sheep thi

and goat skins than selling them at two da

cents and baying from the inerehantstheir necessary supply of leather
at 40 or 50 cents per pound. t*

Another reason for sending this to I 1

you for publication is that there was a hi]

man in the town of Finety-Six last th

week trying to sell the rights to use this Pi'
or a very similar process at $5 each, he

There is netnlng new in it- It is rather
ancient for a patent. With this preface r'(

I will give in as few words as is consist- Ei

ent with being nnderstood the de'tai's O1

of the process by which the leather was de
*. .at.th* niece enclosed 8*
MUiliCUilVUI nuiVM K

was cat. All a farmer needs to make ®r

a tanyard is a kerosene barrel sawed in a

two tab*. Locate the yard under sbel- di

ter, out of the rain and sansbioe. Be- tb

(In with the skin as soon as taken from "

the animataJt is more easily worked, 63

but if you start off with a dry hide en

soak in water for about three days or re

until thoroughly soft and pliable, re- >e

more all the bits of fl-sli end fat from
it and pat into lime or strong ashes and "I

water sufficient to cover. As soon as ol

the hair becomes loose in about two w

days, remove it all. I use a oommon h<

(arm hoe to scrape the hair off with, ti

return the hide to the ashes or lime and *

eoak it two or four days longer to swell
the hide, this loosens up the teztnre so tl

It will readily take in the tanning sub- B

stance. Next you want to get rid of the tl

.
lime or oaastie potash left in the hide; h

to do this, soak it in the other one-half r

barrel in clean water, which keep ap *

) for four to tlx day* changing the water
, every day, or tie it to a weight and
throw it in the branch. t!

If yon expect to curry the leather yoa
, will do better to keep it oat of the sand b

, of the braneh. The hide is now ready
, for the tanning vat which is the easiest

, and simplest part. Use alam and

( common salt; alam oae part, salt two

, parts by weight. t

i For calf, sheep or goat skin, one *

I pound allom with two pounds of salt; a

, for the hide of a beef weighing 50 pounds t

, to the quarter it will take 5 pounds 1

, alum with 10 pounds of salt: spread the f
r hide out flesh aide up, sprinkle the pal- g

; verized mixture of alum and salt on I

, it, fold or roll it up with the alum or I

salt inside, place in the vat with heavy £
'u* mratar |«t It ttsnd

t WWlgUV UU IV, "..".V ,

for six hoars aad if the hide is not
oovered by the eolation oomingoat of j
the hide and water till it doe\ take it ,

oat every two days, fold it a different j
way and retnrn to the vat. A small ,

skin should remain in tan foar to els fl

iajs, a hide from one week to three, |
>. greeks, according to size? c

When the leather is taken oat ef tan,
somes the working part of the job. ^
If yoa want soft pliable leather, elbow
jgreaaj Is essential jast here ] Jegin as j
soon as it comes out dripping Vet to f
beat with heavy sticks or frail it over

fbc top of stamp for 15 or 20 minutes
and repeat three or fonr times a day «

^fttil it Is ready for nse. Do yoa ask
what sort, of oil ? Don't nse any vegetableoil, oastor, linseed, olive nor

dottonsfiti. Beef-foot oil is excellent,bomSbmmftslard (I am afraid yoa have
not got ltymixed with kerosene is good.
How t) carry the leather I do not know,
bat yoa will had a way to get the roagh
off or yoa may know some one skilled
that wwy. Brother Parmer try this; yoa
can with a box of copper rivets and
bans make all roar plow and wagon
harness at home that will, with care,
last as well as store»boaght ones made
of leather at 40 or 50 cents per poand
In dressing eheep skins with the wool

on, of eoarse, yoa do not soak ia lime
or ashes bat carefully remove all the
flesh and fat, aad wash thoroughly
with soap and water, then sprinkle on

one ponnd* eaeh of aJam and salt pal*
t verized, totd together accurately, the I

flesh sltltpnusd leave It to for throe day*. _

f Do not wCfgfet ft or eover it with water,
» nor beat it with sticks bat rab often
L until dry, to keep it soft and saple.

"If yoa-doa't aaeeeed try agai
W. L. Ammrsos

* k
I 5

f God ooald not be everywhere, thereforehe made mother*..Jewith Proverb.
1 A man never knows all his motherhas

been to him until it is too late to let her
know that he sees It..Howells

i It is the general rale that all superior
men inherit their superiority from their
mothers .M ichelet.
The fatare of society is in the hands

of the mothers. If the world was lost
throagh a woman, she alone can rave it..Dr.Beaafort. i

Even He who died for as apon the J
cross in the last hoar in the unutterable ,

agony of death was mindful of his
mother, as if to teach is that this holv
love 8houldbe oar last worldly thought
.the last point of earth from which
the soul should take tts mgnt ror nearer*

.Longfellow.
The loss of a mother is always se

erely felt. Even though her health
may incapacitate her from taking any
active part in the care of her family,
still she is a sweet rallying point, around
which affections and obedience and a

thousand tender endeavors to pleats
eoneeatrate, and dreary is the bl&Lk
when such a point is withdrawn.L'i

- max tine.

Jskin jEruptions
and similar annoyances are caused
l« an impure blood, which will 11
result in a more drea d disease. |,
Unless removed, sligh, impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecze-
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious (>

results of j1
I have for soma time been fyfl f|

a sufferer from a severe 1

blood trouble, for which I gj
1

took many remedies that r( IAAM
did me no food. I have LtlUUU
now taken four bottles of
'[Kan with the most wenderfu 1 results
MHMI Am enjoyinf the best health I

ever knew, have gained twenty
pounds and my friends say tney never saw <8

me as well. I am feeling quite like a new tf
man. JOHJi S- EDELIN, 11 q

Certtmatst rrisrtny Oftct. Wuhingtoa. D. C. ®

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases ^
i mailed free to any address. i, 01

SIIFT SKCim CO., Uuti, Gi.
Usassss»*»»*s*"»>"Ma»| w*1

Let Breckeuridge Go.

tongressman Breckenridge is an artcampaigner.He knows as well
ir to bring his followers np to the
nding point as Tillman does, and
it is saying much for him. Be went
ICoant Hebron Presbyterian chnrch
I confessed his sins and asked to

forgiven. After a consultation the
ithren came to the conclusion that
was their duty to forgive him and
le him back into the fold At Paris,
ntucky, however, he did not meet
th such brotherly love end forbear-
ce. j
3is speech was much the same as

it delivered at Lexington on S&tor- j
y, bat was much bolder, showing \
ilnly that he feels encouraged and
>re certain of his footing. His at:kon the press and the ministehial
lion of Lexington, which is fighting
m, as well as his foes generally, was i

e most brilliant and dramatic dislyof denunciatory oratory ever ^
>ard in the Ashland district.
At the conclusion of Col. BreckenIge'sspeech he introdaoed Hon.
ran Settle, who, with Hon. W. C.
svene, is opposing him. Mr. Settle was
iliberate, keen and caustic. He hernby saying that he had lots of sins,
id might confess them if he just had
cue as to which was most likely to
aw the people to him. In view of
lis ddhbt he was at a serious dtead*
intage. This refeience to the Colonel
icited him noticeably. Then gliding
aoothly along for a time Mr. Settle
turned to the Colonel and dealt him
veral blows that made him wince.
"I come to you unheralded," said he,
hampered by the youth and the lack
! an illustrious name. But sir, I
ould rather be one of an obscure, but
onest, family than have the distinoonof bearing unworthily the nane of
distinguished ancestry."
The excitement during his delivery of
lis and other pointed references te the
Ireckenridge scandal was intense, and
tough the audience was largely against
(m, tht-re were iu*ny auti BremenIdgemen present who made them'
rives heard.

Wife -Anything nsw in the sermon

hit morning?
Husband.I guess there muet have
een. I didn't get to tleep until it was
.alf over.

LA GRIPPE.

During the prevalence of the Grippe
be past seasons itwas a noticeable fact
hat those who depended npon Dr.
Ling's New Discovery, not only bad a

peedv recovery, but escaped ail cf the
roublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
rower in effecting rapid cures notonly
n oases of La Grippe, but in all JXteaesof Throat, Chest and Lungs, and
las eared cases of Asthma and Hay
fever of long standing. Try it and be
onvinoed. It won't disappoint. Free
Trial Battles at Llgon's Drug Btors.

Hotel-keeper."This pamphlet you
lave written for me, Mr. Scribe, is jost
vhat I wanted and cheerfully pay
our fee of $50. Ton have made it oat

k paradise on earth If you would
tare to spend * week here, I shall he
[lad to have you, and wtll make no

iharge."
Scribbe.' Thanks, old man; but I'd

lie In this hole in twenty-foor hoars."

There was a hundred th<
Ire in Wineh ster, Va , 8anlay^V<" 7

B. B. MeCreery, a promioegt Qar»
1 * ~m /I.I . VI. Aim* l.a, mmmA
IBIUI W VWIUHUW. U4VU

"

Adtics to WoKSf
If you would protect yoursdj
from Painful, Profuse, 'Scaoty,
Suppressed or Irregularwiw
struation you must use (

IjRADFIELD'S |
FEMALE 1

REGULATOR 1
CiMMWiuj, April SLflMt,.^,ssig«SBSs3g

ionlrom Meutml iirinHMn
being tveated without benefit by physicsat
were at length completely cured brooetoM*
of Bradflel<Ta MlABanla«|&
fleet is tnly weedeeiuk J. W.finugia.
Book to M WOKA* " MMnBLwMA«#atM

ralushle Information ob Ml fewalSWse^fc.
*>*

romiuiatlMiMmn

MAGNETIC NERVINE.

BffrOFE ArTen* aion, ofteahsk of
the Brain, cauaiag Mlaory, Insanity end 0Hth|
Barrenaee, Impotency, Loot Power la either sex,
Premature OW Age, Involuntary Loeees, ceoeed
by orer-tndelgenoa, over-exertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. It fire# to Weak Onus their
Katoral Vigor sod doubles the Joys of life; cures
LooorrhflM sal Female Weekneee. A. month's treatment,m plain package fey ©alL to any addresa, H
par box,« boxes IS. with ever/fl order we give a

Written Ouarantoe to ours or refund the money.
Olrwtlars free. Ouarantoe Issued only by our exetwtreagent

For gal® by H. A. Llgon.
a a v. a n
opariauuur^, o. v>.

Is Your Life
Worth Anyth&g

to others? Are there not
persons dependent 09
your earnings for their
support? Are they providedfor in case of your
death? The simplest and
safest way of assuring
their protection is life in*
surance. Business, pro
fessional, and working
men generally, should insure,for their brains or
their muscles, are their
capital and income toot
Death stops them both.
Insure in the

EquitableLife
and death cannot stopyour
salary or steal your capital,and your loved ones
will be safe from want

W. J. RODDEY,
General Agent for the Carolina*,

ROCK HILL. South Carolina.
Joseph E. Johnson,

lNKM*N, 8. 0.,
gent for the above company for 8parirburgand adjoining counties in this
tate and North Carolina. Will w&ite
olicies on best terms. Write to him
r see him and examine his 20-year anualpayment plan, whiee is a favorite
ad best policy Issued byany company.

THE

lew Yok Racket
STORE.

THINGS THAT YOU WANT,
\nd Prices You can Afford to Buy at.
A com Diete line of Millinery Goods,

Ladies1 and Children's Hats, trimmed
ind nntrimmed, at prices that no other
bouse will dare name. Ladies1 Sai'or
Hats, at 15, 20, 25c np to 50c each. Ladies1Shapes, 25, 35, 40, 45c np to $1.25
sach. Children's Hats, 20, 25, 35, 45c
ap. Ladies1 Trimmed Hats 50, 75, $1 00
to $4.00 each. These goods are all nice
fresh, stylish goods. And the prices
we have pat on them make them the
best bargains ever offered in this market.A ni$tline of Dress goods which
wiH pay yon to examine before yon
buy your Spring Dresse«.
The cheapest line of all Silk Ribbons

ever offered on this market.
Big lot of Linen and Holland WindowShades, with Spring Roller fixtares,20, 25, 35, 40, 50c a p.
A nice lot of Ladies' Sammer Gloveb

and Gaantlets. At prices that defy
competition
Ladies1 Hosery all grades and prices.

Men's Socks from a 5 center to the finest
fast black at 20c. Just think of a Ladies'Gauze Ribbed Vest, for Qc, a thing
you have always paid 10c for. An elegantLace Curtain, Full 3± yards long,
only $1.75 per pair. A nice Lace Chi1
tain for only 50c per pair. Lace Pillow
Shams, 10c each. White and Colored
Crocheted Quilts. 90c up to the finest.
Beautiful Rdgs, H yards long, for 90c.
All Linen H. 8. Handkerchiefs, 15, 20,
25c. Lawns, at 5, 8 and 10c. Laces of
all kinds, from )c per yard up. Laces
for Dress Trimmings in colors, 8, 5, 8
and 10c on np, the thread in these
goods cost more money.
In our Stationery Department. We

will sell yon 5 quires of good note paperfor 15c. 25 envelopes at 3, 4. 5, 8
and 10c. A dozen lead pencils for 5c,
with robber 8c, express pencils 15c.
For a do?en Spencerian pen points 8c,
doyen Falcon pen points 3c. 1 gross
School Crayons, 10c. Best Ink, 8 cz

bottles 3c, 4 cz bottles 5;, quarts 20c,

Eints 15c carmine ink 20c per pint. The
est line of pencil pads in the city at 5

and 8c. Ink Pads for 4, 5, 8,10, 12, 15,
up Onion skin paper for 20a. Spool
Cotton 20ft yards for 2c. A small lot of
Coats Cotton in White, only 4c.

Valises 35, 40, 50 and 65c and rp.
Sewing 811k 3 and 5c. Corticelli Twist
9c, Curtain Screens 5, 8, 10 and 13c,
and up. Dress Trimmings all kinds
and prioes. Pins 1 and 2c paper of 14
rows. 100 Grey Marbles for 5c, 20 for
le. Ltdies and Hens Shoes at all pricesand all good values. We sell the
best shoes for the money in Spartanburg.Ladies Oxford Ties all prices.
Oo Men's cheap and Medium Pants we

are headquarters; we simply sell pants
cheaper than most merchants pay for
them. Straw Hats for men and boys.
W« cap save you 50 per cent qq them.
Don't buy until you see our line. Cottonadesand Plaids at pi ices to suit
every lady,
Big lot of Hickory Baskets 0.10, and

15c, up to 85c with and without covers,

blacking 2,3, and 5c. brushes 10b. up
to 00c. Looking Glasses 10c to fl-00.
5 balls Sewing thread for 5e Umbrellas50c to a flue silk for #125.
The cheapest line of Reek Wear in the
city, will sell you a Dress Braid for 10c,
that any clothing store will ask you 25c

\Ve hays thousands of Big bargains
that ws can't name here, but if you
will come In took through our immensestore under Windsor Hotel joq
win Be' eohtiuced that we can and do

sswfyraAUSS i'ss
earned dollars. We are always willing
and eager to show yon goods. We sell
striotly for cash, is w;h/"*9 name
such loyr priced' Ona'p'ripe tb'#l£

fonM forbargal ns,
*RB A. JPtVpatfe.

..Jl J 1

BVKBJ D\f |N THE WEIR

BOWDEN
Will offer the choicest bargains in

new sparkling
SPRING DRY GOODS, SHOES AND

MILLINERY. '

His prices may not always be lower
than others, and bin goods may not alvajsbe superior, but he guarantees
both quality and prices eqtal to those
of competitors, who make no much noise
and use so much printer's iuk to fool
you. President Lincoln used to say
you could fool some people all the time
and all the people som* of the time, but
not all the people all the time.' This
explains why people tfoek b«ok to tbs
old lick log, after vainly trying to do
better.
Farmers orders solicited as heretoi

L ML

Do you want the best
ICE CREAM FREEZER

The best
FLY TRAp

The cheap >st
FLY FAN.

The best and eheapest
BABY CARRIAGE

If to call at

CURT A U A N
uuin/i uaLiu.

J, 8. MCCORHLE.

You can find Ibe
nicesf, freshest
and cheapest line
of both Fancy
and HeavyGroceriesat

' BOYD
St

HUNT'SOur$2.00 Floor
is the town and
countrv talk.'
Try us and we
will conrl neei
yon.

Printing
IS THE LEADING IDEA.
THEN FOLLOWS

Promptness.
CUSTOMERS WANT PRINT
ING PROMPTLY. WE HAVE

THIS FORM ON OUR HOOK:

Wanted ,

i-I i_
By wnoni

When
QUALITY OF WORK?PERFECTION.CHARGES?PERFECTION,TOO.

Fleming
&

Petty.
PHONE 114.

The first article that we remember is

the 8POON, next the FORK, and

l&teroo we arrived at the dignity of

the KNIFE. With the SPOON we

we not only ate the breod and milk tha

composed so large a part of oar first

diet, bat with it also we drummed upoo

the table, beat upon the resonant plate
and perbapa.were considered enter than

we have ever been since. Later on came

the more solid food, for which a FORK
was necessary, and when we were allowedto batter oar own bread and cot
oar own meat, the KNIFE was presentedto qs,

THE

HENNEKAN JEWEIRY ME
having been estabiistiea so years, jt is

more than probable that the first spoon

possessed by many of the readers of

this came from as. There is hardly a

home in Spartanbarg coanty that does

not contain a piece of silver of some

tffnd that came from onr store. We invite
all of yoa to visit as, and look

through the large assortment of Solid
Silver Spoons, Forks and Knives we

have now in stock.

HENNEMAN.

ff.C .CANNON,
r-{

r. jafi nulled
one car load of V

PLOWS IBltftbJp /-
.. I

for winterior spring
plowing.

- Alw * tw loa^ pf
GRATES iand COAL

STOVES very cheap.
**»- riAAt/lvn
HIS VJ piyvcp

are ,not eicelled in

quality and the prbe
is in reach of all. .

A general assortment

of Hardware
and Heavy Gro'

ceries always on

hand.

CHOI,
Spartanburg Real Estate.

This county, with its fourteen cotton
mills, three lines of railroa e, various
manufacturing enterprises, a thrifty
population aDd unequalled climate, affordsan inviting field for farmers, mechanics,manufacturers and common
laborers
Wishing to aid both the sellers and

purchasers of property, we invite all
who have desirable lands, lots or houses
to sell, lease or rent to call on us. Personswishing homes either in town or

country will be greatly assisted by
communicating with the

J, 8. AMOS AGENCY,
which has its headquarters at this
plaoe. The following property is now
offered for sale:
A seven acre lot in tbe town of New

Prospect with dwelling house, store
hnnaa and trfkod water.
A 35 acre farm with good buildings

and due water on Greenville street.
one mile fronr publie square. This for
sale or rent.
One 4 room cottage on Sonth Chnrch

street, good neighborhood and fine
water.
Several small and choice farms on

Asheville and Spartanburg road, one
near Inm&n, very desirable,
One 4 room house, aere lot on Dean

street.
Biz choice building lots on Dean

street near Catholic church.
One house three rooms and kitchen

with fine water, orchard and vineyard
in the beautiful town of Pacolet. Now
well rented.
One house, 8 rooms, new and in good

condition, water works, in Hamburg,
near the Fitting Scool. This is admirablysituated, and a great bargain is
offered. Any one needing a very cheap
home should see that property.
Also one eight room house, 2 acre lot,

good well, water works, all in good condition,on Magnolia street. The best
bargain offered in the oity fur months.
Apply to J 8. Amos at the store of

J. Lee & Son, or at Thk 8partan office.
J. S AMOS AGENCY.

Spartanburg, S. C.. Jan 9, 1894.

MONEY

TO LOAN AT
7 PER CENT.

On improved Farms in Sums of |500
and upwards on long i ime at 7 per cent.
Apply to CARSON & EVIN8,

Attorneys,
Feb. 20.6mos. Spartanburg, S. C]

4

(

Richmond & danvlle r. r. i
A. & C. Air Link Division J

Samuei. Spkncek, F. w. huidekoper and
Reuben Foster, Receivers.
Condensed Schedule of Passenger Trains

la Effect Dec. 24,1S93. (

EASTERN TIME.

Northbound.Dally. No. 3i No. IStS I No. 12
Lv. Atlanta 1.1 00 p in 6 15 p m « 50 a n
I v. Chamblee .... jlO 2* a n
LY. WOrcrOM -I o oo p m iu ow a a

Ly. Duluth .. HO 50 a m
Ly. Suwanee - ill 01 a a
Lv. Buford . 7 26 pni 11 10 a a
Ly. Flowry Braucb 7 37 pm 11 30 a as

Ly. Gainesville ... 2 22pm 7 54 p m 11 48 a m
Ly. Lola 8 15 p m 12 :o p n (
Ly. Beiton 12 12 p m
Lv. Cornelia 12 35 p ir
Ly lit. Airy » 42 pm 100pm
Ly. Toccoa - 9 08 p m 1 28 p m
Ly. Westminister ...J 9 43pm 219pm
Lv. Seneca .. 0 00 p m 2 31 p m
Ly. Central........ 10 28 pm 3 10 p or
Lv Kaslcy j 10 55 pm 3 40pm
Lv. Greenville .. 5 30 p m 11 16 p d 4 10pm
Ly. Greerg ...... 11 43 pm 4 37 p m
Lv. Wellt<>rd 4 45 p m
Lv. Spartanburg..... 8 22 p m 12 13 a m 5 21 p m
Ly. Clifton........ ...»5 38 pm
Ly. Cowpcn8 i ...i 5 43 p m
L . Gaffney* ...1 1 (Jtl a nr 6 07 p m
Lv. Blackgburg.....»..,7 11pm 1 19 a m 6 26 p m
Ly. Grover 1 6 38 p m
Lv. Kind's Mountain ... 1 45 am 6 5> p «r
Lv.O&atonla. .L * 07 a m 7 21pm
Lv. Lowell . 7 35 p n

Lv. Bellemont..... .. 2 27 a m 7 45 p m
Ar. Charlotte 8 29 p m 2 tO a a 8 10 p m

8onthbound.Daily. No 37 No 35. *n 1

Lv. Charlotte 9 35 a m lO 50 pm l2 0J u 'n
Lv. Beilec out ...... ..12 27 p m
l.v. Lowell 12 37 pm
Lv. Gan'onla 11 26 pn 12 50 p in

Lv. King's Mountain 1 19 p a

Lv.Grover . wl | 1 37 po.
Lv. Blacksburg 10 48 a m 12 05 a n 1 47 p n
Lv. Gaffney 2 0T pn
Lv.Cowpeng ....... 2 36 pn
Lv. Clifton [ 2 38 p ir
Lv. Spartanburg 113Taml2 6?an 3 00pm
Lv. Wellfoid -J 3 20 p n

Lv, Greerg 3 38 p m
Lv. Greenville 12 28 pm 152 an 4 05 p n
Lv. -,a«leys ..... 4 37 pm
Lv. Ontr tl | 2 40am6 20pir
Lv. ieneca ....... 3 01am 5 45pm
Lv. Westminister... ......j 6 03 p m
Ly. Toccoa . 3 49 a it 8 88 pm
Lv. Mt Airy . 7 20 p m
Lv. Cornelia.... 7 25 pm
Ly. Beiton j 7 60 pm
Lv.iula 4 42 a n 7 52 ^ l.

l.v. Gainesville 3 29pm 4 58 an » 19 p n.

Ly Flowry Branch,. _ ....! 8 40 pm
Ly . Buford . 8 54 ? m
Lv.8tiwanee 1 9 07 pm
Ly. Duluth I 9 20 p In
Ly. Norcroes - .9 36 p m
Lv.Cbomblae . 9 42 p m
Ar.Atlanta 4 56pm 6 20 a m 1015pm

W.A.TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't Asst Gen Pass Agt

Washington, D. C. Ailana, Ga.
W. H. GREEN, J. A. D0D60N,

Gen'l Manager, Superintendent
wanhtnirtoH. r>. C. Atlanta.

SQL HAAS, Traffic Manager, Washington, D. C

QOLUMBIA * GREENVILLE

Samcel Spencer, F, W. Hcidekoper and

Reuben Foster, Recelrers,

Division. Condensed Schedule. In
effect Dec. 24 1893 Tiains ran by
75th Meridian time.

Between Charleston, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Columbia, Alston and Spartanburg.

NORTHBOUND. No 13.
Leave Charleston > 7 15 a m
" J cksonvlll3 7 00 a ru
" Savannah 1150am
" Col imoi* 510 p m
" Alston.. 5 60 p u
" Carlisle ««pm
" Santuc 6 53 p m
" Union. 7 10 pit
M Jonesvllle.... 7 30 p m
" Pacolet 7 43pm

Arrive Spartanburg.... 8 1Q p n
Leave Spartanburg a 15 p m
At Abbeville ll 30 p m

SOUTBOUNCi No14.

Leave Ashevllle 6 60 am
Ar Spartanburg. * 0 66 a m

Leave Spartanburg 10 (0 a m
Ar Pacolet

' 1084 am'
* Union . 10 69 am
M Santuc 1117 a m
w Carlisle 1188am
" Alston. 18 20 p n

Arrive Columbia-... 1 00 p m
" Savannah 4 00 p m
" Jacksonville . 9 00 pm
w Charleston t 4a p m

Ion. Northbound?H5lp m, Aoepm, 6 Spn[
(Vestlbuled Limited); 8outhbound, 1(2 id,
i (0 p m, 11 37 a m. (Vestlbuled Limited);
Westbound, w. N. a Division, 310 p or for
Hendersonvllle, Ashevllle, Hot "PflPg* and
KnorvUle.
Trains leayo Greenville, 8. C. A. A C. Division,

Northbound, lOII p m., 4 06 p m., I N p m.
(Vestlbuled Limited): Southbound, 1 63 a m.,
4 06 p m., 12 28 p m. vestlbuled Limited.
Trains leave Senaca, A. A C. Division, Northbound,9 45 p m., 2 30 p m; Southbound, 8 01 a

m. 5 45 p m.
'

rcLnui." CAB aERVicn,
THtUmon Palnno Slooniny i*nf nn tnaina

aMTand ffl ion A. AC.H
V. E. McBEK. S. H. HAKOW1CK,
Gen'l Superintendent, Au't Gen'l Pass Agt,

Columbia, 8. C, Atlanta, Gfia.
W, H. GHEBN, W. A- TURK,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass Agent,
Washington, D. C. Washington. D. C.

.OL HAHS. Traffle ¥ht. Washington. D. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,
Passenger Department.

Charleston, 8. C., Dec. 3, 1893.

Lv Charleston 7 15 a m 6 3) p m
" Summer«dlle........7 52 a m 7 10 p.m
" Pregnane . 8 28 a m 7 <4 p 'm
' BrancbvUle « 10 a rp 835pm
" Bamberg QU am 9 17 p m
" I}?nma;g......10 08 a m 9 30 pm
'i Rlackvjue 10 35 a m 9 44 p m
" Aiken 11 87 a m 11 44 p in
Ar Augusta 18 15 p m 11 80 p m
Lv Augusta 6 40 a m 3 40 p m" Allien 7 24am iHpm
" Bl&ckvllle 8 18 a CI 5 28 p m
" Denmark .,.8 o« a m 5 44 p m
" Bamberg-,, 8 45 a m 5 58 p m
" Branohvl le 9 25 a m 6 25 p m

.
" Prcgnalls 10 05 a m 728pm" Summervllle 10 39 am 8 ua p m
Ar Charleston 1120 a a S45pm
Lv Charleston f 15 a m 5 00 p m
" SunHflervlila-..,.... 5 45 pm
" Qraugehurg 9 48 a m 7 3> p m
" Kings villa 10 SJ a m 8 25 p m
Ar Columbia ...1115 am 9 10 p m

Lv Columbia 4 20 p m 5 30 a m
" Klngsvllle 5 16 p m 6 16 a m
" Orangeburg 5 56 p m 7 04 a m
" Summervllle 906prp u 06 a m
Ar Cbarleston 8 V> p mi 9 45 a m

Lv Columbia 9 30 a m
" Klngsviuo 10 38 a m
Ar Camden 12 58 a m

Lv Camden 3 25 p m
" Klngsvllle 5 67pm
Ar Columbia 5 55 p m
Through sleeper for Atlanta on train leav-

ing marieston at j;ju p. m. Tram leaving
Charleston at 5:00 n. m. has Pullman Car connectionsfor New \ oik and Washington, both
ways. Train leaving Charleston at 7:15 a. m.,
runs through to Ashevllle. Train leavlag Columbiaat 0:30 a. m., runs through to Blacksburg,with connection for Marlon, N. C. and

/ points on the C. C. & C. R. R. Connection made
at Pregnalls with the C. 8.4 N. K. R., for Atlantaand points west. Train leaving Charlestonat 7:15 a. ru., makes connection for points
on US6"C. A O., Iftlv.i R. i D. K. K., also C. C.A
A. R. R. For further Information apply to localagents, or,
E. P. wiring, J. M. Turner,

Gen. Pass. Ag't Superintendent.
C. M. Ward. General Manager.
General Ofllces,

Charleston, S. C.
P. O. Box. 5.

Port Royal and Western Carolina R'y.
AUGl STA A > U ASHKVItLK SHORT LINK.

Schedule in f fleet Dec. 31, 1893.
(J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.)

Quickest Route to Florida.
Dally DallyEx. Ex.

Eastern Time. No 2. Sunday Sundav
Lv. Spartanburg 10 15 a m 5 26 p in
" Woodruff 1101 a m 9 43 p m
" Greenville 10 00 am 4 00pm
" Laurens 1150 a m 810 p ra
" Greenwood 12 52 pm 10 00pm 7 00am
" McCormick 140 p in 8 37 a m
Ar. Augusta 335pm 1130am
" Savannah 6 00am 6 20pm" Jacksonville 135 pm * 840am

Lv. Jacksonville 2C0pm *6 20 pm
Ar. Savannah 83* pm 610am
" Augusta 7 30 a m a 35 p ro
" McCorrolck 1045 am T57pm" Greenwood 1143am 930pm 610am" Laurona 12 47 pm 8 36am
" Greenv lie 2 30 pm
" Woodruff 137pm 10 02am
" Spartanburg 2 40pm * 1125a m

GKEENVIILE I5KAI7CH.
100pm Lv. Laurens Ar. 1130am
230 pm Ar. Greenville Lv. *1000 am

For any information relative to Tickets
Kates, Schedules, etc., address

K.L.TODD. W.J. CKAIG,
Augusta, Ga. Augusta, Ga.

Agents. $73f\"ij a »»k. Kxclualre territory. TkeL /riky KayM W.kW..k.r. WubwallLhe
Tjdianea for a family la one minute.
WukM, rlneea and driea tktm#11 m^B1||K1 without wetting the haada. TogfM \ paab the button, the BachlsedgeeI "A«MPtO 1^. nn- pollehcd dlxhoi,llBe.\xS. had cheerful wiree. Me acelded|^V&ucera.ooaotledhaadiereleihiag.broken dlahee, to Buee. Cheep,durable, warranted. Clreelara free.

W. p. HABKISOIS A 044, Oert * . U, Cwlgakaa, 0,

3KO. W. NlCHOLLS, WM.il, J (JO* a

Notary I'ablJc.

NICHOLL8 <fe JONES,
Attorneys at Law

Office in rear of National Bank,
Spartanburg, 8. C.

g T. McCRAVY,
ATTORNFY-AT l*.W,

Office moved to rear room orer t
Merchants and Farmers' Bank, Spa
a rburg, g. P.

.

,
11 H"»

QR. S. J. BIVINCS,
DENTIST,!

SPARTAJfBURG, S. 0,
Dfflce.Over Spartanburg Savingi Rant.

Teem FMei Wiral Pain.

"QU. J. T. CALVERT,

.DENTIST.
SPARTANBURG, 8. C.

Office and rooms at the same place for
merly occupied by C&lvert A Oeland.
Persons desiring work should mall*

heir engagements before hand.
Mch 9, 1892.

JOHN GEDDES,

Dealer In and manufacturer ol rbl
and Granite

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES AND
ALL SORTS OF

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK'
Iron and Wire Railing ftULlshod a

factory prices.
For estimates or other iLaonnatico

address JOHN GEDDEB,
Spartanburg, 8. 0.

Ij
DOORS,

Sash nd lids
f &» : .

'* "v "

For everybody. I take pleasure In
saying that khave in stock and to ar- c

rije tne largest aod ip^et i^pietalU
tage and Front Doors a speci«lty?J^^
can save you money in baying yoar
building material, as 1 represent two at
the largest and moat reputable manufactoriesin the Sooth. Low priest.
Square dealings, and Honest values
guaranteed. Without permission I referto Capt. Geo. B. Dean, B. R. Pollard,or any other of my eastomen
throughout the country.

Respectfully yours,

G. O. FIKE.
Main Street next to J. K. 8tuekey's.

GO TO

W T. CUDD'S
For the best Flour In town.

Also,
For anything in the grocery line.

What Is It Daughter?
Why. Ma: I want some more of W. T.

Cudd's fine flour to bake when Henry
comes next Sunday.
Don't forget your servant

w m rnnn

SCHOOL
BOOKS.

Do You Need School Books?
D i You Need Paper, Ink and Pens?
Do Yon Need any School Supplies?

TRIMMIER'S
BOOK STOR E

Is the place to bay these things. Yon
will find all sorts of Text Books

from a first Reader to a
Greek Dictionary

at this store.

bi;ank books

In »»»* ri 1 T I A. A -

lugicai TOI ictjr, ucucrtti lillCfnilUIVf
and all goods usually kept

in a first-class
Book Store.

T. J. TRINMIER,
Our Club List.

new or oiu suuscrioers cau gei xhk SPAKTAH
and either (of the following publications at
the prices Indicated. Cash In advance always
required.

Club Price
Reg. Price. for both

Harper's Y. People, *2.00 $2.75
" Magazine, 4.004.25
" Bazar, 4.004.50
" Weekly, 4.00 4.50

Cosmopllltan 1.502.50
Demorest's Mag. 2,00 2.76

Atlanta Constitution 1.00 2.00
Southern Cultivator, 1.00 2.00

wicks' Words and Woi ks 1.00 2.00

and Almanac 1.252.26
HEither of the above will be ordered at the
Srabta» office at the full price when not fatten
tbelTABTan


